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Hin this great domJnio:. of ehise for women as well a» men. The j not at the dictation of their Gov- Frank Hooper. Mj Man- Alexander and Mias Gert- __ ¥* ,' ‘ f-' ’ ' -- Eaatport, |
, another Briush Nfcth-.\m- Second Chamber, the Senate, «elected on, »£”V but ^ wisbcs 0, their Mra. Arthur Hatwy and daughter. .^“^^^"b^emSUwl'.in GrmrfHmbçr.& M, Umta. .... | ^

iy. the Bermudas, hali-way tha eune franchise » the Lower Howm.U^èeet The Government has more have been viwttor Mm. HWs mothet}?^^ fp*4Uiimm;l«wilrt;h(*»*^ Seal Covet 30"^. . ■•■•
mada and the West Indies. aild is. if possible, more democratic than reluotant to add provinces to MK.-EH» Simpson,et ^ IaMeh- ^ Fish Head, li min. ....

tMLojrer Houae-the House of H^jtheEmplrethen acaiou» to takS-tb^ §T1__ mprjtlnj„„

«aaa^taMfg^W. -■■"•■- - *e should call It Then tyfe*iC *e Gov^rôœStttftisingé^takeNfeeimW 
is, next t6 our ow^ Parliament, grelt group 0f dependencies, including tbem by the natives of countries who aak 

the oldest Pafliamentary : Institution in India, the Crown Colonlet and Proctor- for British rule and protection. They re- 
the British Bnpire. The Bermuda Islands ynong them vast areas of East, West, euch o{fer, from the natives of Nfew

and always have, been, a separate Central Africa. They amnotaelf-^wem- olil. hut were forced tojn-
distinct British colony with recognized iag, they have no Parliament In our sense; ttrveM eventuaUy. In 1887. the Sulfan 
local self-government. Yet seven Ber- tbe ultimate power, over them rests to q( Zeazibar offered to the English |be 
mud as would go into the Jele of Wight, not in the countries themselves, ^ cosytiin* of Central Bast
and the population is only twenty thou- i0 Wbat sense can it be' said ÛïatM& AnS : the offer was not accepted, 
sand, two-thirds of whom are coloured. any lot or part in democr|C?4 . In ^ insult* of the refusal was that (y>

Compare these Bermuda island» with the first place, so "far* ms they *« ruled maQy came into a large part of 
the Peninaula of Gibraltar. Nine Gib- from England, they are ruled by a *op|e Africa. In 1883 Queensland annexed that 
raltars would go into the Bermudas, aid framed on democratic lines, inheriting ^ Qj New Guinea which did not 
aere is another diatinct though tiny item democratic traditions, whose malt»^on- ^ {he Dutch- tu» Bdüah Gove 
of the Empire of a wholly different kind, a ce prion of government la the safeguarding t0 endorse the act and again Bit
rock fortress with a population much th«r of popular liberties and personal nghta. „ hu The path of the Blit-
same in nombera with that of the Ber- But, more than this, Abraham Ujeom ^ Government round the world hai been 
mudaa and mmnly of mixed Italian or defined democracy, in the never to-Jfctar- ^ lo»t opportunities and rejit-
ar.nj.h descent, ruled autocratically by gotten words as government «. the ^ eddreaaea. The Empire ia largely a
the governor, who is the fountain of law, people, by the people, for the p*S*. cue whert greatness has been throat Horace Fountain. . .. . ............
though in this case the fountain operates Take the Malay Peninsula. Here Is a 1 stoted that about a quarterof Mr. and Mrs, Merton Sttttatwtamoi-
through speaking to the rock, not striking British Protectorate. That is to»/, t*. ^ e»^ bak bem. squired in the las. j^WtotÎfow
it- Go to the trenches in Flanders: English control the* admlnistrationand forty ïeàra jf m lo-k back, you ill
Canadians, including Trench-Canadians. the laws, but they do *0 through the ^ethat » great start forward waarmMt wftk *“
and East Indians bf various races me machinery which amain «istegoebefore ‘nto'IX Mre. HorreeW.ting.trf ^ >hn^
fighting in our ranks. Go to the Dardan- they appeared on the scene. T1^ !£“? înd took tip leSb^e* mreas in AftÇa visitingWmother, Mrs. Katie ftnÆeton.
-lies • East Indians again. Australians, and there are, native kultahs, native head- and in the Pacihc. It was in 1880 that Master Gerald Gardner ia visiting at 
New’ Zealanders, including coloured men, a..d so forth. They are now advised Mr. Gladstone came into power for Çe ùonardville this week 
Maoris, are'among our soldiers. The and superintended and supplemented by second time. Of all British statremenihe —
Empire is an Empire of all sorts ant British officers whoee adviee dictât» the h^the^iore «o^donunatmg^r U0NARDV1LLE, D. I.

conditions of lands and of peoples: iu rule. What is the result? These Matey annexation; but annexation »d
nail-mark is diversity. Do you want uni States, when the English went there, were expansion came literally by force of qir- 
fortuity? You must go to Germany : it it state of anarchy. Nowheretotbe euu.stancea.^nd^spite ^0^.,-

made in Germany. Do you want diver* vorld was piracy more nfe. There ia menu 1/ n€o y* t
si^y? Go to the British Empire : it grow $ iow government of the people ; there is ( o cor.
there of itself. The British Empire is likv aw and order where formerly there SO* , rrttfP
, great jigsaw pus*, in which new piece ,one. The interests of the poor,.ti» LÜKU B UJŸJ1I
at e constantly being inserted. The pieces jeasantry, are safeguarded and fostered f’f*,
ire of all sires, shapes, and colours; bu ,s never before ; theirlivex their property Ca^aml^rejm» Stu«t, of E^t- 
they fit in somehow, and make an iutelh- ,« »fe ; they cm, obutoavep jtu^e: W ^ T

4ible whole-one large map of liberty. there is government peoptaun- -pu f^nd boys are making preparations
The fourth characteristic, which makes snown in the past. But.yOu wtllsay.-if (^.concert which will take place in ‘1. 

be British Empire unlike any other Em- s not goynment by the people. No, it il l. Ttecarten'» Hall New Year’s night. ■ 
fire is that it is an Empire on a demo- ,ot, if governmnnt by the people mtiat Mr- rod Mrs. Austin Parker span
cratic basis. The proof of this is two-loli ecessarily mean what * means in Eng. Christinas with.the latter a mother, N®s.
-first, the diversity of which I h*v. and, popular elections and « Houae bf Thos. cf^.n spvi
ipoken; and secondly, the contentment 01 Ammons. Such thing» have "ever betn Mr. J-^ P jh °f St St p . ——-------_ -

Kmb=re,which » due to the fiber,, reard of by a Malay rece., Butdjmo^ ^ ^ BEAVER HARBOR, M. B. ' •

_____________________ hat democracy implies or ought to impl> ImpMes reprewntattoo. IMtoMalays .l H. Cook, of C mpany D., of the 104: h rec.TÏ.
'itches of thei jeapotism and uniformity go-hand i, could be asked ht* they would wish to Ri.tuUon.DOW stationed # W^dstuck r.{.ri^.s was spent W qototlv to «he

■MBraï ^a.

iKï d;;jrsrut.dkr K£t;2rssRii;52 asamm^stu^ ^•easaesMe wife
— sÆtrÆtrJrs s-tfssrssnas sh?=5»SS War^stLX^ —-SSéSè

beffig remade, as 1f the/were sc which British rule has imported ? Dlv“' beautiful gold wrist watch Mr. ) tVa-.er. RcV Ma™ unite ï'iaree’nfimber wa present^^T?e “ |tmr>
many ured-up golf bails. The prosent shy, I repeat, «more democratic than Smpson Umd made the prerentaMo,. and ^citation ^s^e T^tSSrW'tatoSl | East-

war is in truth a contest between iht uniformity. R is urore democratic to »teJtoj»eeTrwrt«i dhd . f ^ small chiïdrm library. Much praise ia due all con- p**.-,- , . : ‘ v ”
principle of uniformity for whici*ermanv le,w to .tatou f*»r the»- eglke foirmta ^aSSdidly «n îed cut. D-t ' irms Bates and Pernice Dickson cefned. 28 ,
stands, and the principle or pfa-tice of their accustomed machinery, while leav- ^ spfeches by J. Simpson Lord end R.citation ' Lillian Hgwkmt The Womans ChuichcAld. lMtNA^e Gi^mdt’KuanjMçICihjta». East
iiversity for which the Engltii stand, ening them with the spirit of democracy, James Trecarten brought loud applause. Recitation L Helen home of Mrs. Newman Flagg lastThdre- port

Uniformity is a most powerful weapon of than to impoae with a high hand from T7™,keon theail important ^uty of Soto^ $$85 Gureill. our Sund.y rehooloffence; it means drill, organization, without^unJ|^afd say they are only waitng Exercise and Dpll * M-riobH^rie auperint^id»t, to returned, afterbew

obedience to one will, carrying; out one machinery which suitsthe dominant race. iummons to call them to-action. Recitation °r!!vSSv absent all summer..
plan ; it produces, as we see in Germany It is more democratic to train up bless- Christmas concert under the Miss Marma ra Mrs. Webater Cosaaboom remalnamuch
L maJmum of efficiency, and 6 consist- ingafrom the soil below than to order mwWjt of Mrs Jennie.Adams. Mis. Ration the^tohetitiT^ ^
-nt with intense patriotism. But it does them down ready made from above KatieCTHaÜoran and Miss Hazel Lambetd Smging Little girlain night-drreÿs A number of peogle are toid up with
not mean freedom. Diversity has many That is what I mean when I eay that our •^c^raiato| the chiltkeh „ fo*» P“P ltSaBta ctantev p-u ,
and patent weaknesses, but it embodies Empire, even the dependent part of the ,0 do their parts so wellin song\ récita- RmUtiun 19 girja
the life-giving spirit of liberty. The Empire, is on a democratic basis. tionsundtfialognta, also to Miss Hazel _ 3 little gifi.|^ ^
diversity of the British Empile means This island, then, alone among.island» wto theto Re^tion
that different people, have bees allowed i„ all the world and in all hmtbry hw a^k
to develop each along its own 6iea—that evolved a unique type of Empire, stand- os’
they have not been all melted down and ing alone in its .sire “its dispersion, ite
-ecast to one mould. This isa^great and numberiesa diversities, its democratic
a novel experiment in Empire, % Empire basis. How has this curious phenomen-
through the ages has meant imfÿieing the on come into béthgf Topey, In "Unde
will of one ruler or people on dfher peo- Tom's Cabin," aaya of heraelf, " Specs I Mr.
pies, and It has usually been imposed in growd." That is the only account to be Cove
one and the same way. Diversity means given of this British Empire. It it not,
that the ruler—whether the man or the as I have said, the creation of some great
people—has kdapted himself to the ruled, ruler, not the creation of a succession of
instead of forcing the ruled to jdopt his governments carrying out definately and
model ; that, in the Bible wordt he has continuously a policy of adding hoti* to
become all things to all men, * house and field to field, year to and year

The result ia the contentment of the out It is the creation of, orratbef the , r; Tv,t______
. Ain incarnation of a people, It ia ttta result wbard’s Uni* ta titres U Kemper.
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land are not like a growing people on a 
continent : they cannot satisfy their grow
ing pains by simply stepping over the line.
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